
COCKTAIL MENU



SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

UBUD TIKI BAR

Frozen Basil Madu                     
local lemon basil leafs, Arak muddled
with blossom honey and lime
(sour)

The Angry Ubudian                     
chili infused vodka, fresh mango, 
mango syrup, lime juice, club soda
(sweet/refreshing)

Rumble In The Jungle                     
light rum, crème de cacao, coconut milk, 
kaffir lime, ginger, lemon grass, chili, syrup
(sweet/creamy/rich)

The Rujak                     
chili infused vodka, lemongrass, passion fruit, 
tamarind syrup, cucumber, mango, kaffir lime
(light/spicy)

Star Fruit Sangria                     
white wine, star fruit, dash of gin, 
lime, ginger ale
(sweet)

Plantation Punch                    
rum, pineapple juice, lime juice, 
orange juice, grenadine syrup
(fruity/light)

Mango-Mint-Arita                     
gin, mango, lime, 
mint, ginger ale
(sweet/fruity)

Tangerine & Clove Margarita
clove infused tequila, tangerine, lime, 
Cointreau, blossom honey
(sweet/sour)

Bali Saz-Arak
local Balinese arak, whisky, rosemary,
kemangi basil, simple syrup, lime juice
(smoky/strong)

Sumatra Kula
blended light rum, triple sec, tangerine juice,
lime juice, honey syrup
(sweet)

But, First, Cocktails…

It’s Time to Rumble in the Jungle!

Loloh Bali
gin, kemangi (local lemon basil), mint, turmeric, 
rosemary, lemongrass, lime, lemongrass syrup
(herbaceous)
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MOCKTAILS   |   65

FRESH JUICE BLENDS   |   60

SMOOTHIES   |   70

Alila Fresh                     
snake fruit infused syrup, cinnamon, cloves, 
vanilla pods, star anise, soda water

Zing Zing                     
coconut water, lime, lemongrass, fresh mint

Pink Magic                    
dragon fruit, Bali banana, probiotic yoghurt,
local organic raw honey

Cookies & Cream                    
Oreo, milk, probiotic yoghurt, 
chocolate and hazelnut syrup

Minted                    
mint, mango, pineapple, 
homemade vanilla bean ice cream

Cheeky Monkey                    
Bali banana, cinnamon, coco nib, 
homemade espresso ice cream

Very Berry Banana Smoothie
raspberry, strawberry, banana, cashews,
lime, yoghurt, local organic raw honey

Mangonut
mango, coconut meat, coconut milk, 
organic vanilla bean pods

Payangan Sunrise                     
pineapple, mango, lime

Ginger Berry Sling                    
muddled raspberries, lime, grenadine, 
vanilla sugar, crushed ice, ginger

Coconut Cooler                     
blended coconut water, cucumber
coconut flesh, mint, lime

Fresh Tangerine Juice
Fresh Pineapple Juice

Fresh Watermelon Juice
Fresh Mixed Fruit Juice

Basil Lemonade                     
muddled organic basil, Kintamani lime, 
topped with lemonade

Ipanema (Virjin Mojito)                     
muddled lime, raw sugar, mint, ginger ale

Island Vibe                   
local black grape, pear, pineapple, fresh mint

Tropical Twist                   
coconut water, tangerine, mango, lime

Berry Cooler                     
local berries, thyme, vanilla sugar, soda water

Make the sober choice

Liquid, fruity and refreshing

The greatest wealth is health



ITALIAN SODAS   |   65

NON ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES   |   45

LIQUORS & SPIRITS

Strawberry Soda
Mango Soda

Lychee Soda
Bubble Gum Soda

Life needs more sweet drinks

Because things go better with lemonades

Whisky and ice and everything nice

MINERALWATER
Balian Natural

Balian Sparkling

SOFTDRINKS
Coke / Diet Coke / Coke Zero

Sprite
Ginger Ale

Tonic Water

APERITIF                     
Martini Bianco / Rosso
Pernod

BLENDED SCOTCH                     
Johnnie Walker Red

VODKA                     
Absolut Vodka
Grey Goose

PREMIUM BLENDED                     
Johnnie Walker Black
Chivas Regal 12 years

BOURBON                     
Jim Beam White
Wild Turkey 81
Wild Turkey 101
Wild Turkey American Honey

GIN                     
Gordons
Bombays

RUM                     
Bacardi
Malibu Coconut

TEQUILA                     
Jose Cuervo
Cabo Wabo
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ICED TEAS AND COFFEES (450ML)

HOT TEAS AND COFFEES

Coffee and friends are the perfect blend

Coffee time is anytime

Teh Tarik ‘pulled tea’                    
black tea, condensed milk
The tea and milk are poured through the air be-
tween two cups until it reaches a rich, frothy texture 
- skilled teh tarik ar tists never spill a drop!

Lemon Iced Tea                    
muddled green tea, lime, mint, lemongrass

Iced Cappo-latte                   
cold drip coffee, chilled milk, iced foam

Coconut Iced Coffee                   
cold drip coffee, coconut milk,
toasted coconut shavings, vanilla pod

Alila Iced Hazelnut Latte
cold drip coffee, milk, hazelnut syrup

Fresh Mint Mocha
cold drip coffee, 65% bitter chocolate,
fresh mint, blended with ice

Lemon Ginger Sweet Iced Tea
muddled English breakfast, lime, ginger, honey

Mango & Raspberry Iced Tea
muddled English breakfast, mango, raspberry, mint

Jasmine Iced Tea
muddled jasmine tea, strawberries, local lemon, basil

Rejuvenate Iced Tea
muddled Green tea, lime, ginger, raw honey

JING TEA (275 ML)
The definitive experience for
connoisseurs of quality tea

MEGLIO COFFEE
Using only the highest quality organically grown 
beans from Kintamani, Indonesia,, this blend of Ara-
bica & Robusta makes for the perfect brew. Meglio 
is a medium roast coffee that is subtle on the palate, 
highlighting soft aromatics and giving for a rich, 
smooth espresso.

Earl Grey - invigorating, fragrant, balanced
White Peony - comforting, melon, textured
Peppermint - reviving, mint, golden
Chamomile Flowers - calming, honey, golden
Flowering Jasmine, Lily - fragrant, soothing
Assam Breakfast - reviving, malty, copper
Vintage Cooked Puerh - wood, tobacco

Espresso

Cappucino

Latte Macchiato

Any Style

All iced coffees are cold drip filtered over 9 hours 
for the ultimate iced coffee experience.

Bamboo Straws - Produced by Putu, a young Bali-
nese still in high school and from a local village near 
Ubud. Creating naturally renewing and biodegrad-
able straws from his families land
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